OPEN ONLINE ENTRY INSTRUCTIONS

1. Create an account.
 Select Individual Account if you’re entering in any class that is not 4H.
 Fill out the required boxes and any additional information you may wish to add (ex.
Farm Name). Exhibitors who wish to enter into the open shows will list themselves
as being in the Open division. Once this is completed and you save your account
information you’ll be asked to accept the terms and conditions of the service. Once
you’ve agreed, the site will take you to the homepage of your account, and will also
send an email to you with your account information.
2. Enter classes.
 Select the Entries tab along the top of the webpage, and use the menus shown to
choose which department you wish to enter. Next, select the “+” next to the section
you wish to enter, and click the “add” button that is shown next to the class you
wish to enter. Please note that the classes in the image shown here are from a demo
webpage, and that the classes provided by the Chilliwack Fair will be different.
 The webpage will then provide a list of boxes to fill out for the details of your entry
(livestock example: name and birth date of the animal, its gender, and its tattoo or
ear tag ID). You can then press Save Entry, and you will return to the original entry
menu so that you may continue entering additional classes if you so wish.



Please put the breed of the animal into the Entry Comments box provided if you are
entering sheep into Department E. If you are entering into the Poultry or Waterfowl
departments, please enter the subclass (Cock, Hen, Cockerel, or Pullet) that your
bird falls into.
3. Review your entries.
 Select the Review Entries tab along the top of the webpage to see all of your entries.
This is divided into submitted entries and pending entries. You can edit any of your
entries from this page if changes need to be made.
4. Submit your entries.
 Once you are satisfied that the information you’ve provided is correct, you can go to
the Items/Checkout tab. Here you will find the total price of your entries into the
Fair, as well as have the option of adding Fair passes to your entry. Once you’ve
selected any gate passes you wish to add, hit the Submit button.
5. Pay for your entries.
 You will be taken to an invoice page; we strongly recommend that you print a copy
of this invoice for your personal records.
 An E-Transfer payment will need to be received by the Fair shortly after your entries
have been submitted. You can send the E-Transfer to info@chilliwackfair.com.
Please include the Invoice Number with your E-Transfer payment. The Invoice
Number has been highlighted on the example on the following page for your
convenience.

